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Honorable Emanuel Celler
Hot:.se of Representatives
wasl..5ngton 25'
c.
0

Dear Representative Celler ·
For some time I :t.ave 1:een ·watcbing with interest the controversy on
'prayer and Bible r eading in school. " When the Supreme Court ruled
that forced and desi nated prayers or Bible readir g we e unconstitutional, I said, fi p..rnen. 11 For, this is as it should be .
Then all "hell broke loose . " Everybo y wanted to impeach the Supreme
Court and change the constituvion so -re coul
et God a..nd 1..ihe Bible
back into oux schoo s . They didr1't stop to realize t~at neither had
left . The Supreme Court did not rule that Bible reading and prayer in
our schools were unconstitutional. It is unconstitu-tional only when
forced or designated.
I personally felt that the ne·N"s media would inform tne people and sanity
would prevail, but this does not seem the case . The panic bu-ton has
been pushed and everyone is running in all directions trying to return
samet ing that hasn t t been lost . In their effor
o rectify what they
feel is wrong, the r are about to destroy what they accused the Supreme
Court of destro ing.

If the Becker Amen 1ent (:_ Jo Res. 6:;3 1 is passed, we not onl destroy
he First Amendment to the constitution; but we will be trying to replace
God with t _e state . The state w · 11 then set the prayers and religious
functions .
May I urge that you o everything within your power to oppose the
enactment of the Becker .A..mena nent or any similar amendment . Leave the
First Amendment as it is. It gives 11e the freedom to worship as I desire
and t~e freedom to petition the government for a redress of grievances .
This I am doing.

WJI:she

